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f 'S" Coaches

J. P. WILLIAM!
SOUTH MAIN STREET.

A LARGE STOCK OF

JUST RECEIVED,

BEAUTIFUL NEW

from $4.00 and
Upwards.

3 & SON,
PA

I

EXTRAVAGANT

Iti the latest large and small plaids of fine summer shirts
lias won for us an extensive trade. We 4iave the only thing in the
market; so come early and secure first choice of our great variety of
patterns. Our line of STRAW HATS has no equal in style and price.

MAX L.EE1VIT,
Up-to-D- ate Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

. . . 15 East Centre Street.

I

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this store lias there been such n magnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods and the prices nt which we ore selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our slock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine ol Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c., 65c, 75c. and $ 1 .00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to Si. 50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less than city prices.

Ladles' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,
$1.75. $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, a large line, from 25c. to $2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and i packed to its utmost capacity with the choicest designs and best niokc of
the leading manufacturers.

Itutterick paper patterns, the recognized standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Elegant line of new effects in STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest

hew cram oil cloths t wiiidbw shims
For the Spring Trade.

I PPIPF'Q North Main St.,
Jm vJ- - I Z, Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF"...

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Painting and Decorating
--WALL PAPERS.

Thomas H. Snyder,

SPECIAL DRIVES IN

California Peaches, 2 cans 25c
" Apricots, 10c. a can

Pumpkin, for pies, Sc. a can
Apples, for pies, 5c. a can

GILT-EDG- E DAIRY BUTTER
Strictly Fresh. GTiod as

IN 2,

PATTERNS.

Selling

OUR

DRESS

styles.

product

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Choice Tomatoes, 4 cans 25c
(Cold Packed.)

Fancy 3 cans 25c
Canned Corn, 2, 3, 4 and 5

cans 25c

Creamery. Lower in Price.

3, 4 s 5 POUNDS FOR 25C.

IN

New Stock.
Fresh Goods,

EVAPORATED FRUITS.
Fine California Apricots, Pears,
Peaches and Nectarines at reduced prices.

BARGAINS
Two pounds of Good Roasted Rio Coffee for 25 cents. W make

a specialty of the finest grades of Roasted Java, Marncaibo, I,agimym
and Santas Coffees.

Oranges and Lemons,

CANNED GOODS.

Tomatoes,

COFFEES.

Evaporated

BARGAINS PRUNES,

SHENANDOAH,

BUYING

Just received a car of choice No. i Timothy Hay.

At KEITER'S.

M'DONALD WON EASILY.
Ho tlritt CUtisou 111 Dglit nt Locust Dale

jMKt. Night.
The and frequently post-

poned flstlo encounter between Darby .M-
cDonald, of Mt. Carmsi, and William Gibson,
of Palo Alto, wm pulled off last night In a
second-stor- y apartment of ft hotel at Locust
Dale. The event lias been second In im-

portance In point of discussion to the
fight for ninny weeks ntid

sports nil over the region have been more or
lees Interested. The men were matched fonr
times previously, but novor succeeded III
getting together. Tho last match of n few
weeks ago, It will bo remembered, was
spoiled by Sheriff Soott coming to town and
forbidding the fight, lint now it is all over.
McDonald and Gibson bavo at last met each
other and decided the d question
of supcilorlty between tbem. The result
leaves no dsubt. Gibson was certainly In-

ferior to the lit. Carmel man and bis stock
as a fighter has taken such a drop that It Is
doubtful be will ever get any backing in
this vicinity again. Many believe that bis
career as a fighter Is nt end. lie made a
miserable showing against hit antagonist and
oven bis greatest friends and admirers re-

turned to town disgusted.
Tho fight was for a $100 a side. About 300

sports were In attendance. Of that number
about 75 jpald tho admission feo of $8 and the
rest forced tholr way in. Tho ring was a six-

teen foot one. The match was for 15 rounds.
Gibson failed to last three rounds. Tho men
entered the ring at about 10:30 o'olock.
Thorb was plenty of McDonnld money in
sight, but very little, if any, of it was taken.
It is said that Gibson's backers bad nothing
but the stakes on their man. Some of tbem
have since said they feared bo would quit and
their solo object In bringing about tho fight
was to settle tho question as to whether
Gibson could beat tho Mt. Cnrmcl man. In
the first and second rounds Gibson did nearly
all tbo leading, but bo couldn't land.

was more fortunate and in tho first
louud planted n stinger on Gibson's left eye
that almost closed tho optic. In tho third
round Gibson looked awful weary. Sud-

denly McDonald landed a hot punch. Gibson
turned his back to his opponent and seemed
to bo trying to shlold his face with his arms.
McDimuld was monnwhllo following up
his advantage and coutlnuly landing blows
right and left until Gibson with a backward
movement sank to the floor. Sonio of the
spectators thought It was a knock out, but
tho majority agree that it was a "quit."

Gibson was in town this morning having
his eye dressed, lie stated that tbo blow be
recolvcd on the eye was practically a knock
oit. It was tbo hardest kind of a punch, bo
says, and be ponhl hardly tfo during tbo re-

mainder of t)io light, lie strongly denies
that bo quit aud pap the fight was practic-
ally over from the time lie received tho blow
on tbo eyo.

Jlreen'i lcialto Cafo Froo Lunch.
Delicious clam soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tbo latest songs and band marches.

THE SCHUYLKILL CLASSIS.
Proceedings nt Hie Opening or llio Annual

Session Yesterday.
Tho Schuylkill Claesis ppoped Its annual

sessions laet evening in I'rackvillo. Tbo ser-
vices were conducted at tho altar by Rev.
Robert O'Boylo, pastor of tbo Trinity Re-

formed church of town. Tho sermon was
preached by tho retiring president, Rov. II.
Leis, of Orwigsburg, from tbo toxt Isaiah
G2:-- Rov. II. A. FranU, of Tamaqua, was
elected president. The following will bo tbo
program at tbo meeting this evening i "Tbo
rclatiou of the Sunday school to tho congrega-
tion," Dr. II. A. Keyser; "How tbo church
may bobonoflted through the. Sunday school,"
Rov. 11. A. Frantz; "Why tho parents should
bo interested in the Sunday school and its
work," Rov. E. S. Ilrower; "What relation
should exist between a pastor and his con-

gregation," Rev. Robert O'Boylo.

Ilarfl Tin.e Values
In ladles' and gents' furnishing, complete
lino, retail at wholesale priises. Mann's, 17
and ID West Centre street.

Br. Strong Here.
We would remind our readers again of the

visit of Dr. Joslah Strong, tbo general secre-
tary of the Evangelical Alliance of the U. S.
of America. Ho arrived in town this after
noon and met tbo pastors of town at 3:30
o'clock in general conference Dr. Strong
will deliver a free lecture, this ovoning in tbo
Presbyterian church on tho work of tho
association ho represents. Tbo general
public is invited to attend and hear him. He
may well bo styled tbo great patriot of
America He knows America and
labors for it as few men do. All who bavo
over rend bis book ''Our Country" will want
to see and boar him.

Kelsweiuler's, Cor. Muln uml Coal St.
Grand Army beau soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meuls served at all hours.

I.ojit the 1'lrst Game.
The new Relief nine, composed of a con

tlngenoy of the Shenandoah Browns and
several other local players, sulTered defeat In
the first game played at tho Trottiug park
yesterday afternoon. They fell victims to
tbo prowess of tho Rough and Ready team,
tbo seoro Mug 11 to 3 In tbo latter s favor.

Smith Hcllls llestnui-Hiit- .

Grand Army bean soup
Hot luusb morning.

Sir. Ifruney's Statement.
J. J. Franey states that the accident which

liefell Mrs. Charles Hurchlll in front of his
property on North Main street, on Sunday
night, was not due to the elevation in his
pavement. Mr. Frauey, after consulting
with the highway committee, was Informed
that bis grade fulfilled the requirements of
the borough ordinance, and thus the respou
ilkillty for the accident Is on other property'
owners whose grade, he says, is too low.

Where Ladles Gnu Dine.
Cosy dining parlors for ladles and gentle-

men have been opened at 8 North Main street,
next to ambler's drug store. The cuisine
consists of everything in. season, served by
oouipeteut and polite waiters and waitresses.
They are in oharge of Smith & Bellis, the
lestaurantours, in tbo basement. w

Colliery Itesmnes.
Packer No. 2 colliery, operated by the

Lehigh Valley OuhI Company, resumed oper-

ations this morning after being idle slnco
last January, during which time a nest of
tubular ' boilers were placed. The colliery
gives employment to about 400 men and boys.

lllckert's Uafo,
Our free lunch will consist of ox

tall soup. Pork and beans morn-
ing.

Just try a lOo box of Casearets, the finest
liver and bowol regulator ever made.

DIREGTOHS

ORGANIZE

Proceedings nt the School Hoard Meeting

Last Night.

HEW STAFF OF OFFICERS ELECTED

James J. Devltt, President; Frank Hanna,
Secretary, James J. Franoy,

Treasurer ; AT, M. Burke, Esq.,
Solicitor-l- ist of tho Hew

Committees.

The members of the School Board oft 1896-0-7

met last night, finished. up its business and
adjourned sine die, after which the Board of
1SB7-0- 8 was organised. The members in
attendance before the reorganisation was
proceed ixl with were Messrs. Price, Hanna,
Baugh, Edwards. Morgan, James, Hlggins,
Connors, Sullivan, Ofden, Devltt, Lee and
O'Brien.

Superintendent Coeper read the report ot
the committee appointed to go to Coatsville
and Reading to make observations of the
systems of teaching veeal music in tho public
schools at those placet. The committee
stated In the report that both systems

surpass the system in nse here and
recommended that the Board change the
teaching iu the local schools from the tonic
sol fa to the stair system known ns the na-
tural system. The report was signed by
Misses Anna M. Dengler and Annie E.
Coogan and Superintendent Coopor.

Tbo report of tho Borough Auditors was
presented, read and accepted.

The public library committee submittid a
report sbowiug that the number of listed books
is 3,405 ; number unaccounted for 110 j in tho
High School, 01 j not returned, lt;on the
sholves, 4,120; volumes used during the
yofir, 18,15(1 ; renowed, 012.

Mr. Ogden moved that the secretary be in-

structed to notify the trustees of the library
to meet this evening.

.Messrs. Baugh and O'Brien wore appointed
a committee to consign the cancelled orders
aud coupons to the furnace iu llie cellar and
after they performed this duty and lelurned
to tbo room,- President Price thanked the
members for their assistance during tho
year aud tho old Board adjourned sine die.
whereupou Messrs. O'Brien. Oiirfen. Moraan
and I.oe, tho retiring menibprs of the Board,
Mr. Williapis being absent, took leave of
fbptr colleagues nnd (he leorganization was
proceeded with.

THE fnfw uo.um.
Mr. Hanna called the meeting to ordor and

Mr. Hlggins nominated James J. Devitt fur
temporary chairman. Ho was elected bv
acclamation,

Mr. Sullivnu nominated Mr. Hanna for
temporary secretary and bo was elected by
acclamation.

Messrs. Joseph Coughlin, Harry Kclnor.
Marshal Baugh. Thomas Dove. Jr.. John
Broslin and William Britt presented their
certificates of olection and oaths of ofllce,
after which tho Boaid proceeded to elect per-
manent ofllcprs.

Mr. nigging nominated James J. Devltt
for president and J. J. Prico was nominated
by Mr. Ilaugb. Mr. Devltt was clocted by a
vote of 8 to a.

Mr. Sullivan nominated Frank Hanna for
Secretary and Mr. James named Thomas
Dovo, Jr. Mr. Hanna received p votes and
Mr. Dovo 6, Director Edwards voting with
the Democrats for Hanna,

Mr. Connors nominated J. J. Franey for
Treasurer and Mr. Baugh presented the
name of Benjamin Richards. Mr. Franey
received 8 votes aud Mr. Richards 0.

Mr. Britt nominated M. M. Burko. Esq .
for Solicitor and thore being no otbor nomi
nations tho olection waB made by the Secre
tary casting the ballot.

On motion of Mr. Sullivan it was decided
that tbo salaries remain the same as last
year.

uu motion ot Mr. Hanna it was decided
that thp bond of the Treasurer be fixed at
fSSO.OOO.

Mr. Uiggins at onco presented tho tree.
urer's bond with Michael Mellot and M. D.
Malono as sureties. It was road and ordored
to bo submitted to the court for approval.

un motion or Mr. llann.i it was decided
that tho Board bo governed by tho samo
rules as last yoar.

President Dovitt announced his appoint
mont of tbo following committees:

Hiau School Connors, Price. Coughlin.
liresltn, Dovo.

Teachers and Salaries. Hlggins. Ed.
wards, Hanna, Sullivan, Dovo.

Evbnino Schools. Sullivan. Britt. Con
nors, Baugh, Trozlse.

Text Books and Surrnns. Hanna,
Uiggins, Edwards, Helper, Sullivan.

Heating and Fuel. Uiggins, Coughlin,
Dove, lireslin, James.

BuiLPINO AND ItM'AIBS. Sullivan, Britt,
Ilaugli, Price, Connors.

Kxonhbationb. II real In, IIIggJns.Tresise,
Cougimu, James, lveiper, llanna.

Finance. Coughlin, Hauna, Edwards,
Baugli, Jllgains.

INSUHANCE. Britt, Baugh, Sullivan, Price,
Connors.

Pomls. Breslin, Price.
Britt, Helper, Coughlin.

Compulsory Education. Britt, James,
Breslin, Treslse, Connors.

Visiting Committee. September, Octo
ber and Iiovember Kelper, Sullivan, Con
nors, Dove, Hlggins; December, January
and February lireslin, Dove, Britt, James,
Coughlin ; March, April, May aud June
Price, Baugh, Edwards, Hanna, Trealse.

After tbo appointments were read the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated tor Its grrst leAyenlng strength
and henltlifulnus. Assurra the food against
alum and all (onus of adulteration eorainon to
the chcap.braoils.

AdVll. Bis I HQ roWDKK CO. KBW YORK

Board adjourned to meet at the rail of the
chair for genenl business.

The PottsvlIIe School Hoard reorganised
last night and elected E.C. Faust president,
V. F. Sheerer secretary, aud C. SI. Lewis

treasurer. There was bnt one contest, that
tor prescient, E. C. Faust receiving 14 votes
and Hon. O. W. Kennedy 8. The secret rr
receives (000 per annum and the treasurer
?BO0.

SCHUTLKILL HAVMT.
The reorganisation of tho Schuylkill Haven

School Board resulted as fellows : President,
lien. 8, A. Leech; secretary, Lake Fisher;
treasurer, Harry Helper, and II. J. Cllse
principal for three years.

MAILANOV CITY.
J. J. Dllcber was elected president of the

Mahanoy City School Board at the re-

organisation meeting last evenlug. W.
J. Perry and J. J. Sunday were nominated
for secretary. Perry was elected, having re-
ceived 0 votes to 5 for Sunday. Dr. U. S.
Sherman received 8 votes for treasurer and
Charles A. Bensinger (1. Dr. Sherman was
declared elected and his salary fixed at $100.
Ilis bond is for $90,000. It. p. Swank was
elected solicitor. The secretary's salary was
fixed at flBO a year.

WEST MAHANOY TOWNSHIP.
The Sohool Board of West Mahanoy town-

ship was I ,ed last evening with the
following officers ; P. J. Ferguson, of Lost
Creek, President; Thomas Dixon, Secretory;
P. M. Nolan, Treasurer. M. M. Burke, Esq.,
of town, has again lieen Solicitor.

WEST MAHANOY.
The following officers of the West Maha-

noy township School Board were elected
yesterday afternoon: President, William
Anderson, of New Boston; secretary, B. J.
Taney, of Park Place; treasurer, Henry
Mnnion, of St. Nicholas.

OH.BKBTON.
The following officers of tbo GMIborton

Sohool Board were elected last night : Presi
dent, Calvin fox; secretary, William J.
Murphy; treasurer, Jolfri Oaitgban.

m. D'SJN SESSION.
Quarterly Meeting of the Schuylkill County

Metllcnl .Society.
Tho Schuylkill Comity Medical Societv

held a quarterly meeting in tho Ferguson
House parlors this afternoon and Dr. David
Thggert read a very oxliaustive and interest-
ing paper on abortion, which formed a sub
ject of general discussion. Sorao very pointed
references were made toward some practi-
tioners in different p irts of the county. Dr.
iironson, or Uirardvllle, presided at the meet-
ing and Dr. Coble, of Tamaqua, was secretary.
tno puysicians in attendance at the meeting
were Drs. Bronson. P. A. Bleller. and Mona- -

gban, of Girardvillo ; Coblo, Tamaqua;
Brendlo, Bowman, Hormany and Lewis,
Mahanoy City i Lytle. Branolulalet TYmirert
and Blellor, Fraokvillo Farqnharand Both,
rottsvllloi Uirr and Morns.St. Clair; Brady,
Lost Creek aud Q.M. Hamilton, J. S. Gil-le-

J. Pierco Roberts, S. C. Spalding aud O.
t . Matter, of town.

Vreo Hauling.
Telepbono to M. Ulricb & Son. Ashland.

Pa., when you bavo a dead animal. They
will haul it away at short notice. ' frco of
charge

Wcflillng Hell.
The Lutheran church, Shamokin, wus at

10:80 o'clock this morning tho scene of ono of
tho most fashionahlo weddings over wit-
nessed ju thut town. The contracting parties
wore Congressman Mouroo H. Kulp and Mrs.
Sarah Detwllor, sjstorof Wm. C. Council, tho

coal oporator. The brido is ono of
tho bandsomost women in Northumberland
county.

In tho German Oathollo church, at Potts- -

ville, this morning, Miss Lou, daughter of Dr.
W. C. J. Smith, aud Harry Ploppert, a

artist of St. Clair, wore united in the
holy bonds of matrimony. Tbo bride was at
tended by her sister, Maggie, while the
groom's interests were looked after by his
brother, Benjamin. They will go to house-
keeping at St. Clair.

A wedding, least suspected and known by
very few people in town, was solemnized at
the M. E. parsonage, (llrardvillo, last oven- -
ing, by the pastor, Rev. McNeal. It was the
uniting iu marriage of Miss Lissie Price, of
Ashland, to Harry Faust, of town. The
eoqplo was attended by John Williams, of
town, and a relatlvo ot tno groom from
Scranton. Mr. Faust Is well known in town,
having been employed for many years at
Woomer's truck stand and later as bartender
at tho Wateon House.

Setley's Tiuinji.
A townsman driving from Lakeside yes

terday afternoon ovortook on tho road
Wandering Willie Setloy, of base ball re
nown. Setley wns astray and a request to bo
allowed to ride in tho townsman's gig to
Mahanoy City was granted. On tbo journey
Setley related his sad experiences. Ho said
be left tbo Toronto base bull club in Canada
and mado bis way to East Mahanoy Junc
tion by jumping freight trains. He then
started to walk to Mab&noy City. Upon
reaching tho East Mahanoy tunnel be de-

cided not to walk through it and in climbing
over the mountain lost bis way. Setley said
he bad an engagement to play with the
Shamokin team at $7B per mouth. He was
left at Mahanoy City, from which place he
intended to "Jump freights" to Shamokin,
Notwithstanding his advorsitiss he was very
flashily dressed, having a seaside attire that
would make tho most popular summer man
green with envy. Setley said his wife is
with friends in Newark, N. J.

The Iluco Track.
Since the beginning of the repairing of the

race track at the Trotting park the interest
has beeu aroused to such an extent that many
of our town folks who bold an interest in the
half-mil- e track at Ringtowu, have begun
similar operations on tbe same. Thus far
three owners of fast horses have consented
to use the RJngtowu track for training their
horses, which are being gotten into trim for
tbe fall events Work on the track at tbe
Trotting park is belag pushed with vigor.

Hospital Assistants.
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees of

the Miners' hospital, held at Fountain
Springs this morning, the following
elections of assistant surgeons were
made : First Assistant, Dr. George W.. Reese,
son of Superintendent Edward Reese, of
Park Place ; Second Assistant, Dr. William
T. IMvies, son of Governor
IMvies, of Towauda, Pa. ; Third Assistant,
Dr. Charles II. Swenk, sou of Train Dis
patcher Sweuk. of Suubury.

A Suit On no.
Alwut two weeks ago Mrs. David Lauer, of

West Oak street, went to Illinois to attend
the funeral of her mother, taking Iter da ugh
tor aud son, the latter a bright boy about
seven years of age. Mr. Lauer has beau
notified that the boy died of diphtheria on
Saturday last. The remains will be interred
at t'ue place where Mrs. Laoer is visiting.

Colliery Time,
Official notices were received at all P. Jfc R,

collieries this inoruing that the collieries will
quit work evening, thus allawlug
th employes to make two three-quart-

days this week.

SHARP VETO

jlESSfiGE !

Governor Hastings Rebukes a Concurrent
Legislative Resolution.

THE DUTIES OF THE GOVERNOR,

He Declares, Do Not Inelude the Instruc-
tion of Legislators as to Proper

Eubjects For Taxation-Necess- ity

For Economy in
Appropriations.

Harrtsburg, Jun 8. Governor Hast-
ings sent to thg senate last night with-
out his approval the concurrent resolu-
tion requesting him to state what new
subjects) of taxation he has to recom-
mend to the general assembly to in-

crease the revenues. The executive re-

minds the legislature that If In Its duty
It deems It necessary to pass additional
revenup laws there Is no duty resting
upon him to name the subjects for tax-
ation. As It Is the fundamental law of
the commonwealth that all bills for
raising revenue shall originate in the
house of representatives, It would be
contrary not only to the letter, but
also to the spirit of the constitution
that all bills should originate with the
executive.

"I am not aware," Governor Hast-
ings adds, " that at any time In the
past has the executive been called upon
by the general assembly to take part
in legislation, and the resolution under
confederation has, therefore, neither

nor authority of law upon
which to stand.

"Tour honorable bodies were furnish-
ed by me more than five months ago
with a detailed estimate of the probable
revenues during the next two fiscal
years, and were advised at the same
time that appropriations would not be
approved In excess ot the estimates so
made unless additional revenues were
provided. During the period that you
have been in session but one revenue
measuie has reached me. commonly
known ns 'tho diivct Inheritance tax
bill.' The amount that will probably
be realized from this measure wlU be
JlrOOO.OOO per annum.

"At this time, when almost all Indus-
tries are suffering, when trade is stag-
nant and when willing labor can find
no employment, economy in the expen-
diture of public moneys should control
the general assembly 'in its appropria-
tions, and will certainly control the
executive in the consideration of all
measures. "When the individual citi
zen finds It necessary to exercise tho
most rigid ecpnomy In order to support
hjmself and his family it Is certainly
strong ndmonltlon to you and to the
executive to see to it that his burdens
should not be increased, but as far as
possible should be lessened,

"Our publlo schools must be sustain
ed, our penal Institutions provided for
and the unfortunate in mind and body
whom we have always with us must
receive our shellerlnir enre. There Is
money for all these If wisely admin-
istered.

"The enormous expense Incurred by
Investigating committees, some of them
perhnps of doubtful necessity, and th"
liberality with which the public funds
have been heretofore used In contented
election cases have Very properly ar-
rested public attention, and I earnestly
urge upon your honorable bodies the
curtailment of exjienses of this char-
acter."

The governor also urges an early ad-
journment of tbe legislature, and states
that there will be a deficiency on Nov.

0 of W.620.B9 U8.
The legislature will get away July 1

unless there Is a change In the temper
of the members. A concurrent resolu
tion fixing that date for final adjourn
ment was Introduced in the senate last
night by Mr. Meredith, of Armstrong.
and was promptly adopted. Mr. Mere
dith subsequently moved to reoonsider
tins action, nut the senate refused.
When the resolution reached the house
It waB promptly concurred In. This la
the only concurrent resolution that
does not go to the governor for his ap-
proval. Unless the session Is extended
beyond the time fixed many Important
bills will have to be dropped. None of
the appropriation bills have been re-
ported. Either body may paBS a reso
lution extending the session, but neith
er wants to assume the responsibility.

At Kepchlnskl'8 Arcade Cafe.
Calf's liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.

Court Notes,
In the case of tbe Commonwealth vs. Kil

coin, an application for relief from paying
his wife $12 SO per month for her support, as
nu nas oiiereu to live with her. the Conn
stated that as soon as all the Indebtedness
now standing against tbe defendant, the
Court would then ooiuider the application.

The argument iu the Fly mi sewer ease will
take place before Judge Lyon.

M. H. WUhelm presented the application
for a obarter for the St. valeuto Lithuanian
Society, of Middleport.

M. P. McLoughlln presented the application
of James Nolan for discharge under the insol
vent law.

Next Monday, June 14th, is the time Axed
by tbo Court requiring the County Commis
sioners and Controller to make answer to the
injunction prayed for by Wm. L, Sbeser, of
tho 'taxpayers' Association, restraining those
officers from building new ttefis, 4o., at the
prison. This complaint was filed in court
May 17tli, last.

A distribution statement was filed iu the
matter of Lillle It. Phillips, miner.

It is understood the ease of Del t rich and
Abrensfleld will be taken up at the earliest
possible moraeut at the next term.

KMidrlek House l'ree Luiieh,
Puree of pea

The Now Telephniiu Une.
The ordinance granting tbe richt of way

to the SehaylkiU Telephone Oofflpany was
presented to the Town Council ef Pottaville
but evening, when it was recommitted to
have the same priuted. Judge Savidge and
w. a. Marr, representing the new oouipaay
were present. An ordinance was adopted
that fixed a tax of f 1.00 for all poles iu the
town not In use and SO cents for poles in
actual use ; with a fine of fB.00 for all poles
not pain 11.

Caeeareta stimulate liver, kidneys awl
beweis. Never sicken, weaken orgsipe, lOo.

STRAWS
That Show Whicht Way

Blows.

the Wind.

-- ()-
I,ow prices coupled with big

values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWERS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art iu style, high
merit in quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

V? beePhive
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Olilce. '

New Undertaker.
T. J. Coskley lias opened an undertaking

establishment in town with his oOlce located
atJ. J.Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
Night calls at the Ferguson House .

Buy Koystono flour. Be sure that thonamo
Lbssio & Baer. Ashland, Pa., Is printed on
ever sack.

LARGEST LINE'OF

In town. Lowest prices to the trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc, 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, $1.00, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c. up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

.... MUUnNINu YtILd rUK il.UU

fflfS. J. J. KEI1I1Y,

26 South Main Street.
Next door to the Q mud Union Ten Co.

WELL !

How About-- '

...GROCERIES ?
This is the season when you are
likely thinking more or less on the
subject. Maybe you want some
information about it. We want to
give it to you, show you the goods,
give you every opportunity for
investigation. You needn't buy.
But come and look at our stock.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

O C CENTS per yard for a good
A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.
- kJ Call and see the new line of

Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car
pets just received.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Strstet.

THE Would not pick up so
OLD

many bargains if it were
CLOTHES

not for moths.MAN

:W si--

PURE CAMPHOR GUM,
OSAKA CAMPHOR GUM,

NAPTHALINE BALLS,
CEDAR CAMPHOR,

Sure Moth Killers.

DROP-DED- --

-- For BED BUGS.
A Vint liotlle and Urush, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


